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.KottuUi Invited to Massachusetts..

- Borrow Jan. 8.
"

A joiut resolution Inviting Kossuth to visit
20a '21. - MISSION OF KOSSUTH t, U;

W refer the reader to our lest page, for as Id , PeachMassachusetts, as the guest of the State, rassedMortal article oo the tabject of the - Afissie
91St. Domingo Coffee- -both houses of the Legudatiure to-da-y.

" '

, Among the omitted items of the Foreign News

by the Cambria, it an article relative to the posi-

tion of Morocco against the French. A letter
from Gibraltar state that the Emperor of Moroc-

co had refused to ratify the treaty coucluded be-

tween the French Admiral Dubourdieu and, the
Pasha of Tangier, and was marching towards the
town at tbe bead of an army of 40,000 men. This

alarming report had Induced the Spanish govern-

ment to receive oo board and relieve the Europe
ana who might wish to quit Morocco. v
1 There is little doubt but Tangier and the

other towns along the coast will be sacked by tbe
Bedouins,' the moment hosti litles are recommen
ced in Germany.' ' '

! FRENCH DEFINITION OF "RASCAL"
It appears that the French Minister of the Inte

a ' ID
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,; 13 $ISt.Java
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WILMINGTON AND MANCHESTER R. ROAD
a another column ia an - odvertlseraent of tba

Secretary for a meeting of the Stockholder if

Veto by the Governor of Penniylrabla.
Habbisburo, Jan 8.

Got. Johnson' has to-da- sent a veto message

.: .CONGRESSIONAL.
In the SenaU on the 0th lo-t- . the chair laid be-

fore tbe Senate a message from the President,
enclosing a copy of note from Mr. Crampton,
of tbe British legation, communicating a resolu-

tion ot the Canadian Legislative Council, expres-
sing the satisfaction with which they have recei-
ved the munificent donation from Congress and
from the Legislature of Vermont and New Torfc
in aid of the of the Library of tbe
Canadian Parliament; Laid on the table and or
dered to be prinWd...;:r6 ;X;!t.f'5'."i

The Senate took op the private. calendar, and
evera bills were ordered to be engrossed .
In the Houu, on the 9th Mr. Bayly, of Virginia,

moved that the House resolve itself Into a com-

mittee of tbe whole for.tbe purpose of taking p

the private eelendar. '" ' i

The House went into committee and took up
and disposed of a number of private bills.

Nothing of importance wat transacted. ' A long
debate ooenrred on the printing of tho law and
Constitutions of the territories of Now Mexico
and ilinneaota, and the Iiouo adjourned to

.70 .,B 'J:':Ji.f';.-

, la.-:- c'tilrIbis Road, at Marion Court House, oa the 28th of to the Legislature, refusing his sanction to the
IV .IL ... nr. - . "

bill respecting the law prohibiting the use of the
prisoner for the detention of fugitive slaves.

providing that the Governor, shall hay a talary

of twenty five hundred dollars, tho Judges of the

Court Of Appeal fifteen hundred, the Judge of

the Circuit Court fourteen hundred, Register of

the Lud Office twelve hundred nd' fifty, 4c ;

which sums shall be paid quarterly. Nothing in

the bill refer to a "per annum,", and tbV law it
so construed by eminent legal talent as to oblige

the treasury to pay the Governor his $10,000 an-

nually, and the other in the aame proportion, if
those officer insist upon it. - The Legislature
cannot stop them, because the constitution pro-rid- es

no officer's salary shall be reduced during

his term of office. i

Our Washington correspondent, writing under

date of the 6th Inst., states tbat on Monday last

our Senator, the Hon. A. P. Butler, presented, in

the U. S. Senate, the memorial of the Chamber of

Commerce of the city, praying for the erection of

a light bouse in this harbor. Our correspondent,
has no doubt, he says, that Congress, at the pres-

ent session, will make liberal appropriation! for

improvement of rivers and harbors, and that the

deepening of the channel in this harbor will doubt-

less bo provided for. He also states that great

sensation had been produced in Washington by the

news that Austria had assumed an attitude un-

friendly to Great Britain. He thinks that the ru-

mor is, perhaps,, only in anticiption of what will

occur. Char. Covr.

Cuba ". - . . I

Corn ....... (.
Candles, tt. C, per lb.

Northern Tallow,-- " ,
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Sperm, .
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Tills is the bill he pocketed after tho last
session.
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rior considers those whe intended an insurrection
in Paris, to be rascals forgetting that if some

thousands of the Puris population deserve the
epithet, bit master for his revolutionary move lit''

6.00Baltimorement deserves the name of "great rascal," and
they are only the small ones.

4 75 &
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II.In recommending the dissolution of the 5th le

Death of tbe Jtyetber of Kossuth.
Boston, Jan.

Vienna coi respondent of the Boston Atlas

announces the melancholy fact that the venerable

mother of Gov. Kossuth died at Pesth, on tho

13th of December.
The Constitutional, of Bohemia, also makes the

following announcement :

"Kossuth's mother, lately surprised in the night
at her house by Austrian officers, died at Pesth
on the 16th of December." Her daughters were

arrested and carried to Vienna, as prisoners, at
tho same time.

Glue, per lb.-- -

Ash Heading
N. Y.

gion of the National Guards, that Minister says : 10 00 ;
68'

.a
, , 10 ,"The Inflexible resolution which you have man

uo )iwu juuiiiu. - no. nope IU9 SlOCKHOIdeil
will attend la person If in their powerand If not
recollect to tend pros lea,-- , Theso uggestJoe art
made because wa bare tome Interest ro the road, but
mainly because we are anxious to tee it comple

, led,' on accoant of tba public! Interest and tbe ben-8- t
of tbe Stockholders-- . The fmportanco ' of tbe

work to the Comraunitand ike -- State at large,
tt a settled matter, about which thero is no dls- -

put nor should we (appose there would he any
regards the necessity for dispatch, which will

be more apt to be accomplished by a full repre-
sentation and mutual responsibility, than by a

" fewonly. It U true that IbeofQcinls, of all grades,
are lq tbe lively exerdav of tlMiir duties and there
law danger to b apprehended on that score
but a full meeting is calculated to cheer our
people at howe and to give confidence abroad,

gfty:: .?

,y whig review.
,
We have roeclred the January number of The

;" American Whig Review, published at 120 Nassau
"

Street, New Tork, Among other interesting
" snatter it contain a good article on the "Policy

of and another under the title
of "Kossuth the Orator and Statesman."

ifested to deprive of every chance of success an
insurrection in Paris, and no longer to permit that

From the Journal of yesterday

TOWN AFFAIRS.
At a meeting of the Board of Commissioners of

the town of Wilmington, at office, January 10th,
1852. Present

WM. C.HOWARD, M. P..

tome rascals (coqtiint) should decide the lot of

S. S. Wide Board Plank and Scapi
ling' cm
Flooring Boards u
Wide Boards Edged ..-- m

Refuse halt' price on all
River Lumber, flooring per tt,- -

thirty-fiv- e millions or souls, has induced ma to
submit to you all the measures proper for attain- -

H 00 '

10 00
14 00

(

11 00,

e oo
11

ing the end."

16 00

a 15 00
'
, ll oo

a i 00
H. R. Nixon,
T. C. MlLLEB,
8. D. Wallace,

M. Costin,
C. H. Dudley ,

E. Kidder.
MORE LUCKY ESCAPES .OF THE CHRIS-

TIANA PRISONERS.

The Christiana rioters aro the most fortunate

MR. SECRETARY WALKER.
We have several times alluded to the course of An election was held for Town Officers, which

resulted in tbe following appointments, viz :this gentleman iu England, who while there to ne-

gotiate a loan, appears to be quite open-hearte-

fellows in the world. Never was there tuch a
succession of accidents as they have had the ben-

efit of. The Baltimore Sun says :

Kossuth Invited to Rhode Island.
Providence, Jan. 8.

A resolution requesting the Governor to invito

Kossuth to visit Rhodo Isiand passed the Sen-

ate unanimously.

Columbus, Ohio, Jan, 7.

A man, by the name of Dan. Dler, has been

arrested here for stealing letters out of the
post-offic- e at this place. He was driver of the
mail wagon which run between tho post-offic- e

and the depot.

Richard Morris, Town Clerk and Treasurer.
John Gaflbrd, Police Officer.

William Holden, Wood Inspector,
Ifoolved, That the town Guard be increased to

i
20

Oa Friday, nine of the colored prisoners, charg

ed with' treason against the United States, alleg 656010 in uumber, during the present year.
ed to have grown out of the Christiana riot, were

discharged from the custody of the keeper of the
The followiug persons were then elected Town a " "'

a
B' :?'

Guard, viz : 3 15
115P. Fallan, Captain of Town Guard.

inasmuch as he has given the people of the Uni-

ted States, individually and collectively, to the
British; and has generated a hope and expecta-
tion there that our Govei nmct will right in alli-

ance with Great Britain to settlo tho ballancu of
power in Europe.

That our readers may know we do no injustieo
to this political madman, we lay before them the
following letter to tho Mayer of Southampton
England. The letter itself explaius tho incidents
which gave rise to it.

10, HLr Moom Stskkt, Piccawm.y,
Dkcembsb 19, 1851.

8ia : I have roceived your kind letter of yester

Wide Boa rat,
Scantling,

Lard per lb. in bbls.
in kens ,,

Lime retail .

New Orleans Molasses-none--

Porto Rico "
Cuba
Texns---- - none
Meal -

N.
Yellow Dip Turpentine 390 lbs.
per bbl
New Virgin .n' '
Hord
Spirits Turpentine ,.,.,...
Tar - 1

Pitch ...i-.-
Rosin, No. 1 by tale.

No. 2
No. 3

Nails per Keg, 100 lbs.
V,

Northern mess Pork
Cow Peas
Pea Nuts

R.
Rough Rice
Cleaned . ,

N. E. Rum, per gallon

I 10 e
23. a

a !t- -

3 00.

Lancaster county prison. They had previously
d by tho United States district at-

torney to the authorities of the above county,

and, there being no evidence against them, they

were liberated from confinement. One of them

wat immediately taken into custody again, on the

charge of being a fugitive slave from Virginia.

The claimant and the officer took him to a tavern

Joseph R. Guyton,
J. B. Kennedy,
John Burnett,
Joseph King,
Enoch Farrow,
Thos. H. Hill,
William Rabourn,

Hiram Button,
James Garrison, -'

John Cunningham,
Thomas Weeks,
Joseph Sullivan,
Johu Shelly,
W. Wiggs.

,1 70
1 25
HO
1 00

90
3 60

I 6

"THE STANDARD AT FAULT.
The Raleigh Standard, was very severe upon

Mr. B.Dcta, because ho Toied agaiust the Reso-

lution to introduce Kosscrti to the Senate. In
the Imagination of the Editor, it appeared, that
Senator ws "undone ( lost to fame; clean gone
Into disgrace and shame. The party arm was
nerved to great violence of purpose, and the po-

litical cudgel was raised to the performance of
the most terrific gyrations. The manner and the
node indicated the triumphant sentiment: "Now

Io fot.jon l"M Or in more common parlance,
"Now I am down upon you like a duck u;ion a

--.M.J

CONSULAR APPOINTMENT.
Duncan Robinson, Eq., of Norfolk, has receiv-

ed the appointment of Consul of spain, for the
State of Virginia, in the place of John Allmand,
Esq., deceased.

ANOTHliR SCIENTIFIC WONDER! IMPOR
TANTTO DVSPKPTIUS.-- Dr. J. S, HOUGH

day, inviting me. in the name of tho Mayor of a
a

17
1 00;at Penningtonvillo, where during tho night the

alleged fugitive, although handcuffed, effected his

16
90

1 00

80
3 25

33

TON'S PEPSIN, tht True Digeatiet Fluid, or Uoi-tri-e

Juice, prepared from 11 KNN K T, or the Fourth
Stomach of the OX, alter directions from Baron

escape.

Southampton, and a numerous body of the mer-
chants and others connected with your port to a
public dinner there, on such a day as may suit
my convenience.

In consequence of my short stay in England,
and accumulated business, I havo been compell

a

'

ft

The Town Printing was given to Messrs. Fulton
& Price, at $70 for the present year, they being
the lowest bidders.

A communication was received from J. Mulock,
declining his appointment as Captain of Engines,
whereupon T. Lucas was appointed in his place.

Ordered, That the prieo of Badges for tho pres-

ent year be as follows :

L1KBIG, the unnt Physiological ChemUl, by J. SAnother statement is, that the alleged fug-

itive's name is Williams, and that on his arrest the HAUGHTOiN, M.D., Philadelphia. This is truly
a wonderful remedy for 1NDIGKSTION, DVS- -

juno-mig- ." gntlt was an infliction, "transcen-
ding all that Senator had seen or suffered," as
Mr. Jefferson said about the attack of the Leopard

ed to decline similar requests from other points PF.PSIA, JAUNDICE, LIVER COMPLAINT.
w. I. none
Jamaica 3 00

V. O. Hhd. Staves Koiigh-nonr- -

in your country, prior in date to yours.
It is with extreme regret that I feel constrainedon tbe Chespcake. , ;

to forego the pleasure of dining with tho Mayor

CONSTIPATION, and DEBILITY, curing after
NATURE'S. OWN METHOD, by NATURE'S
O VN AGENT, the GASTRIC JUICE. Pamph-
lets, containing Scientific evidence of its value, fud
nlshed by agents gratis. See notice in advertising
columns. Uin-- c

Wagons, $15
Hucksters, 10

But matters rose up to the vision of the Editor
that would aeem to require necessary pause in

and merchants of Southampton. There is no
one in England for whom I entertain more respect Laboring Men, 8
and esteem than the Mayor of Southampton

Bailor Taverns. $25
Drays and Carts, 10
Tradesmen 12
Cooking on Vessels 7

Cook Shops, 10
Hogs, 5
Boars, 10

Laboring Women 3

a "..
.. "

. a
'

5 60

a V 60

Negroes fm cou'try 10
Wash Women, 4 DIED.

This feeling is general in America, and embraces
your worthy, intelligent, liberal and patriotic
citizens, from whom we have received so many

V 00
11 00

s S

3 50
4 50,
4 00

?
7

1 00
1 75

25
7
I

the onslaught. Fifty Southern gentlemen were
in tht tame category with Mr. Badger -m- embers

of itbe. House of Representatives and a
oodly portion of them the political friends and

; coadjutors of the Standard. '

Would, tlie Standard assail tho democracy 1

Dogs, 1

W. O. Bbl. none "
R. O. Hhd. Rough
Dressed scarce
ShinL'les, Common
Contract 'Blacks large
Sugar, New Orleans,- - - soori'"
Porto Rico
Sail, Liverpool per sack

Blown nuns
Turks Island, per bushel- -

Soap, polo pr lb. per box
Brown,

W.
Whiskey, Rye, por gallon
Rectified

marks of kindness and regard. Pigs of six weeks old treated as grown Hogs.
It is quite true, as referred to by you. that, as

a member of the American Cabinet, I was an Oi dered. That the following taxes for the pres

citizens became much excited against officer

Kline, who took him into custody. It is said a

warrant was issued against Kline for perjury,
which so frightened him that ho hurried off with

the claimant aud tho fugitive to Punnington-ville- ,

where they locked thomselves up in a room,

Here they all fell asleep, except Williams, who

embraced the opportunity to make his escape.

INDIANA AND M. KSUTII.
. Mr. Gorman, in behalf of the Congressional

delegation from Indiana, on Wednesday, present-

ed to M. Kossuth the resolution recently passed

by the Legislature of that State, and accompanied

the presentation with an appropriate address
M. Kossuth returned his fervant thanks for tbe

honor conferred upon him. He said that the
State of Indiaua now appeared as if going to be
tho first to adopt tho principle he advocated, and

which, if adopted by this country, would make
her the corner-ston- e of the great christian politi-

cal doctrine of tho brotherhood of nations.

ent year, be on each and everyadvocate of that great steam communicationHo,' Would tho Editor do justice to the patriot
which now so happily unites various points of $16

25
rublie Hotel $25 I Restorants
Billiard Tablo 25 Bowling Saloonism t,na truly American mi southern feeling of your country with my own. It is a most benefi

In this Town, of Pneumonia, on 8th lilt., James
Reed, of New York, an American Seaman, aged
about 27 years.

Iu Johnston county, on 4th December. Mrs. Sa-

rah Adams, wife of Win. II. Adams, aged 84 years.
Also, on the 16th, Mrs, Elea Adams, aged about
61 years, wife of Rev. Jessee Adams. Also, on the
24th, 8. W. B. Adams, aged about 38 years, son
of Rev. Jessee Adams, and Elea Adams, also
on the 20th Rev. Jessee Adams, aged about 60
years.

The disease of which the above persons died
wan Pneumonia.

cial system, and 1 hope it is destined to great and 45
26successful enlargements.

I thank you also lor t lie kind and cordial semi

Livery Stable 10

Private Boarding House $10.

The contract for keeping the Town Mule
closed with Mr. II. R. Nixon, at $100 for
present year.

ments you have been pleased to express in regard was

the

FREIGHTS
To NEW YORK

Naval Stores, 80 on and

Mr, Bams, No. How then doei ha get over
, tho dilemma! Why, by saying nothing about

tbeyssentlal points of the subject his attention
being partially engaged in an endless variety of
topics, not bearing on the one in question.

When a Resolution of a similar character came
Bp in the House, it had to struggle three days for

to my country. It is most clearly tho interest
and duty of England and America to encourage
sod maintain the most frieudlv relations. In

Resulted, That Mr. John Griffeth bo allowed
$50 per annum for services as Captain of Hook

some remarks heretofore made by meat your city
I took occasion to express tho opinion that a

55 cts. per bbJV
C cts. per foot
SI " hale.

6 " " bush,
MARINE NEWS.neighboring Republic, so called, based upon half and Ladder Company.passage. - It Anally passed by 123 yeas to 64

nay. Only four members from tho Northern a million ol bayonets and a state oi xjege, would

85 under.
Spirits Turpentine,
Yarn and Sheeting,

Cotton,
Pea Nuts

To PHILADELPHIA:
Naval Stores, 30 on and

35 under.
Spirits TurpcntiRc,
Yarn and Sheeting,

Cotton,
Rice,

Risolved. That the Town tax for the year 1851,

be on Real Estate, Sixty Cents on tho HundredfiUtes voted against it, viz : Messrs. Appleton, of
Mass., Barrere, of Ohio, Haven and Martin, of Dollars, and on the Toll, one Dollar and Twenty- - J!

9 8
fixo Cents.Jfew Tork. Of the Southern States, 3 from

. South Carolina, voted atrainit it Nnrth Cn ml Inn

65 cts per bbl.'
6i pur foot.
$1 per bah '

15 cts. per 100 lbv

HIOH WATEB AT THK BA- B-

6 against it, only one member voting for it, Hon. MURDER.

A NEW ISTHMUS SCHEME.
A company is forming in New York to under-

take in earnest the construction of a canal to con-

nect tbe Atlantic with the Pacific, by a new and

more southern route. The Atrato Interoceanic
Canal Company. The routo possesses advantages
which Baron Humboldt long since proclaimed to

the world, and which are in part recorded in Con-

gressional documents.

A foul murder was perpetrated in tho western

part of this county, the night of tho 21th of Dec.

PORT OF WILMINGTON, JAN. 13.

ARRIVED.
9. Steamer Fawn, Scott, lrom Lyon's Landing,

to Miles Costin, with Naval Stores.

Wilmington Jtauk Rate of Exchange. . i
Checks on New York, 1 per cent pi em.

" Philadelphia, 1 " "
" Boston, 1 " "
" Baltimore, 1 " " "

on the body of a negro hoy the property of Jo

soon be merged in absolute or imperial power.
Those predictions arc already fulfilled ; and France
is now passing into a Government more military
and despotic than any that prevails iu Europe, be-

cause it is pnrcly tho Government of the army
and of a single chief. Already this fearful change
is hailed with delipht by all the despotic Powers,
and especially by Russia, Austria, and Naples.
The Continent has become despotic, except a few
remaining points, which are already menaced, and
where the light of liberty it is t ared, mill soon
be extinguished. These islands alone remain to
breast this fury of despotic powwr, and already it
Is intimated that it may become nocesury to re-

establish against England the continental system
of the first Napoleon. The principle of the des-
potic Powers will be this, that England must re-

fuse an asylum to the exiled victims of continen-
tal oppression, and that sho must abandon the
libeity of speech and of tho press. The question,
I fear, will soon be propounded to England ; Will
you relinquish ail the principles of free Govern-
ment, and sink quietly into the abyss of despo-
tism 1 Or will you manfully resist, and if so,

t Mr.llngruan; Virginia, Hon. Messrs. Meade,
Caskie, Faalkaer, Letcher,' and Thomson voted
for alnat it, Hon. Messrs. Bayly, Real,

Edmuhdson, ILolIadayy McMnllcn, Millson
nd Powell ; Alabama, for it i Ktntueky, for it

tt against it 2; Georgia, for It 6; Tennessee,
ttnst it 8; LouisUpa, 1 for it 1 against it;

Mississippi, 1 for It 1 against it ; Maryland, 3
against it; and Florida, 1 against it.

u
M

" Virginia,
" Charleston I u

REFORM IN THE M. EPISCOPAL CHURCH

seph Gillespie, of Iredell county. He was missing
from his place on the morning of the 25th, aud
inquiry and search then commenced for him

Subsequently suspicions of foul play excited the

mine of his owner, and the search was kept up

until the morning of the 31st Dec, when his life-

less body was found in an open old field near Mr.

i:UIAL.
An Address to tho Ministry and LaUy of the

Methodist Episcopal Church in the United Stales,
is published in the Philadelphia Bulletin, signed

' ' MOVEMENTS OF KOSSUTH.

rM, Kossuth was to leave Washington Citr oa

REMARKS ON MARKET.
.

;

Tcbpentine. Some fiiJO bbls. Turpentine were;. t

disposed of since Saturday morning last, $2,15 to '
.
'

I

$2 20 per bbls. for Soft, from $1,16 to $1,20 per1

bbl. for Hard. "
.

w- - ;:, r "

Spibits Tcbfbwtik?. 60 bbls. (Country" lrfv ,

Schr. Wm. Leecraft, Burns, from Charleston, 8.
C., to J. & D. McRae & Co., with Sack Salt.

10. Steamer Chatham, Evans, from Fayette-v- f
He, to T. C. Worth, with Cotton, aud some 30

passengers.
Brig Dimes, Hinkley, from Charleston, 8. C, to

Master, with Salt. toM. Costin.
Barque Siimpter, Humphreys, from Charleston,

S C, to J. & D. McRae &Co., in ballast.
Schr. E. II. Rowley, Rogers, from New York, to

Oco. Harriss, with 600 Sacks Salt,
Schr. Royal Purple, Williams, from Charleston,

S. C. to M. Costin, with Salt.
11. Schr. Fidelia, John Garwood, from Phila-

delphia, to Geo. Harriss, with sundry Mdze.
CLEARED.

9. Schr. J. II. Flanner, Vangilder, for Portoiieo,
by Geo. Harriss, with 100,000 feet Lumber, 106,-00- 0

Shinties.
Brig Tangier, Parks, for Matanzas, by Potter &

Kid.ler, with 130,000 fuet Lumber.
Brig Areturus, Katun, for Portorico, by

& Brown, with 100,000 feet Lumber, 50,000
Shingles.

Brig Zebra, Mitchell, for New Orleans, bv Adam'.

by Prof. Win. II. Allen, and several others, call-fo- r

the appointment of fiye by delegates from

each circuit or station, to a general convention to

assemble in Philadelphia bn the third of Mareh

next, to take into consideration the propriety of

presenting a memorial to the next GeneraJ Con-

ference, tsking for sucli a change in tho govern-ernme-

of the Methodist Episcopal Church as

will secure the introduction of lay delegates into

the several annual conferences.

when and how, and whero, are you willing to be-

gin the resistance 1 Will you wait until every
free Government is overthrown on the Continent 1

Or, when tho principle of armed intervention
from abroad anuounces Us determination to sub
vert these Governments, w ill you then interfere

Rouel McNcely's. His skull was broken in for an

inch and a half, caused, no doubt, by a heavy blow
with a club.

Two negroes, a man'and woman, one the prop-

erty of Henry Mullenry. the other, of Ruel
have been committed on suspicion, and

will probably be tried at our next Superior Court.

S'disbury Watchman.

NAVAL.
Orders havo been received at the Navy Tard,

Gosport, to (It out, with all possible despatch, the
U. S. sloops Levant and St. Louis, and examine
the U. S. frigate United States, and sloop of war

Fairfield, and ascertain what would bo necessary
t get them in common for sea.

The U. S. sloop Marion was at Hong Kong Oot.

tilled) sold at 27 cts. por gallon.
Tab.-- 80 Bbls. Tar changed hands at 81,05 per

bbl. ..rv:
Rosin. Some 1 ,400 bbls. common Roain sobi f '' f

at 87 cts per bbl. and about 1,000 bbl. (UrgOv

size) at 00 cts. per bbl. v;'. ''!''
Timber. 1 Raft common Mill told at. $7 p' t -

M, measurement. "
:f if .,

Stavks. 8,000 R. 0. hhd. stave wertf 'eoid at ! A;r

$15 per M. ... ;j,r.i.'.!

for your own security, and whilst yet yon may
have friends and allies upon the Continent 1

Should Iho latter bo your wise and patriotic re-

solve, and should you, in that event, desire tho
of my country, it will be given by

tho Government, and sustained oy tne people with
seal and unanimity.

TAKEN UP ON SUSPICION.
Wo learn that yesterday (Sunday) afternoon, a

man acompaniud by a negro girl, came on board

the cars going north, at Dudly depot. Something

excited suspicion, whicli was confirmed by his

giving his name as Bell, to a gentleman with

whom he wished to negotiate for the sale of the

I know nothing, sum ike day t1 the Crusades,
Corn. A small lot per Rail Road wtt told at

Brother & Co.. with 1,030 bbls. Rosin.
Schr. Virginia Griffith. Pluinmcr, for Baltimore,

by J. & D. McRae & Co., with 21,000 feet Lum

jestcrday, for Annapolis; from thence to Harris-- 1

' iwrgh and Pittsburg; and probably still farther1

. Tbo Democratic Association at Washington gave
lim a dinner on Thursday last, on which occa-.Jo1- ,e

made a speech. i,v ,

-
i ' THE INDIANS AT WASHINGTON.

On Thursday the Indian Delegation now at
Tasbinnton, paid a visit to Kossuth. Ho inform-- i

them that, like them, be was at a great distance
IromtiU native lrid ; though, happily for them,
they ware not like hint in another respect tbey

erniot ailei.'- In parting, ho presented each of
; bm with a medal as a memorial, and hoped that
- 41 would occasionally bring him back to their "re--,

collection with feelings of regard and Interest
c warm and sincere as he really entertained for

them.. These remarks being duly Interpreted to
4he Indians, they, ware received by them with

ratiikation.' .j . , ; .

i These Indiana were to leave for their homri on
Sunday, , Ther) is another party of twenty-thre-

principally Omahas, who were expected in Wash-
ington yesterday, . Jt is not known what is the ob-Je-

of their visit. .

that could excite in America a foelint; so deep,
universal, and enthusiastic, or whicli would call C5 cts. per bushel.
out so many miliums, if necessary, of my country
men, as amnvitaliim from you to t""r children in
America to nirht tnnether the tnsl ureal tnumpkant bat- -

28th, to sail in a day or two for Macao. All well.
The Saratoga was at Whaiopoa, Oct. 20th, also
expected to aail for Macao.

tie for the liberties of man. It would be a certain
and easv victory, acuievea cnieny uy me navai

Bacon, A small lot of now J sold from carl, at
12i per lb. all hams.

Bekf. Market well supplied with varioti qua.- - t

itus. ' - vfc.4!ij&..
Fresh Pork. Selh from 7 to Belt, frota carts,

Cleaned Poultry. Muuh wanted. . V

Exports for tiro jreekt cueing ttW inrtjff'

negro, while Dr. Murphy recognized him as being

A man whom ho had attended tome time since

for an injury of some kind in the leg, at which

time he went by the name of Groves.

Tho identity was also proved by his limping.

Under these circumstances ho was taken up on

suspicion of having kidnapped or stolen the girl,

and pt.pff at Rocky Mount in Edgecombe coun

forces of England and America ; and, succeeding
this victory, there would then be enduring pcaco
and extended commerce.

Norfolk lleraiA. Oct. 10.A.

From the Journal of Commerce.

ARBIVALOFTHE
HROTHEU JONATHAN.

Tho steamship Brother Jonathan, from Chagrcs,

Indeed. I doubt not that if England and Ameri
ca would inform the continental despot that they
must not intervene beyond their own limits to
overthrow "other Governments, merely because

a. a. liUiuuer, a,vu,ooi ivu'i

Dec 29th, and Kingston Ja., tho 3d iust., arrivedthey were free, that such an annunciation would

ber, 833 bbls. Turpentine, 89 bl-- Cotton. 50
bushels Dried Fruit, 62 Axles, 28 bid. Pino Oil, 7
tons Old Iron, 15 bbls. Brandy, 83 Skins, 1 Piano,
2 Boxes.

Schr. Ira Brewster, Horton, for Now York, by
M. Costin, with 533 bbls. Turpentine, 419 bbls.
Rosin. 284 bbls. Spirits Turpentine, 20 bales Yarn.
22 bales Cotton, 1 hhd. Wax, 660 bushels Pea
Nuts, 8 casks. Flax Seed.

10. Barquo 8aranac, Bigley, with 99,484 feet 8.
5. Lumber, 25,000 feet limber, and 14 barrels
Spirits Turpentine, fur Havana, by J. Hailiaway
6, Son.

12. Steamer Chatham, Evans, for Fayettovill,
by T. C. Worlh, Mdze. for snndry persons.

Schr. 8t. Leon, Richardson, for Bolton, by
Adams, Brother & Co.

8chr. Burling, Persons for Now York, by Win
M. Harriss, with 1 200 bbls. Rosin

Rchr. Tyrone, Stout, for Richmond, V., by
Wm. M. Harriss, with 122,000 feet Lumber.

13. Schr. J. A. Hoburt, Govo, br New Tork,
by J. 11. Flanner. Exports in next.

.Schr. Kaloolah, Glazier, for New Tork, by J
& D. McRae & Co., with 1640 bbls. Rosin.

Brig Umpire, Simpson, for New York, by Geo.
Harriss. Exports in next.

arrest their march in 1851. as it did in 1820, and this morning. Tbe steamship Union lay at Cha-gre- s,

waiting for passengers.

i6i,ooo .a,-.";- -

271,000 ;iK!
12,427" " ''"'!. 5t"-

1,788

accomplish the same result without tho neces
sity of war or bloodshed.

lie blessed tonrescnt to tne Mayor, ana to mo
i ... . a .t .

' .
'

.
, TERRITORY ,0F UTAH.

--The President of lb United States has tram.
worthy merchants tna cmr.ens oi Duuiiianipuin

Roegh Timber
Shingles
Turpentine,

Rosin

Spirits Tarpcntino
Tsr
Pitch
Cotton Yarn
Sheeting
Cotton
Rice

215 "who have united in this invitation, my most sin ...-J.-

cere thanks, and accept for yourself, my dear sir,ntltted it tfie House of Representative, in confor
renewed assurances of my regard and esteem.mlty to Resolution of that body, a Report

65 r,"
t HI bbl,
' 67 . r

980 w ;
25 cask'

of the Secretary of State, ; In regard to the

ty, TliertM reason to ueiievo that tbo girl it
owned in Dnpilh-count- y. We have heard no fur-

ther particular, nor have wo understood what

subsequent action has been taken In tho
case.

P. . Binco the above was in type, wo havo
been informed that the negro girl belongcs to Dr.

Stith, of Clinton. Sampson county, and that tho
white man has been lodged in tbe Jail of Edge-

combe county, at Tarboro'. Juvrnal.

HUNGARY.

. The latest advices from Hungary slate that for

the present all foreign newspaiert ere forbidden
In Hungary. No passports of any kind, or on any
pretence, are granted for Hungary, which it to
be hut up from the knowledge of the rest of

at much as China or Japan. Th Austrian
newspaper are forbidden to refer to any move-

ment of the imperial famil? . wi.hntjt unvsifltttv

territory of Utah, , The tateaentst respecting
th dlsaffbctlon, fanatical JutoUinnce, jtnd open 2bhd.

Tours, most jaithluliy,
R. S. WALKER.

Caiaurs E. Dracon, Esc.., &c., Town Clerk.

FROM" THE FaTwEST.
Cincinnati, Jan. 8.

We hare received later advice from Santa Fe

Bees Wax

There were laying at Port Royal, Ja., Jan. 8d,

7 british vessels of war, carrying an aggregate of
232 guns. One of them, the steam propeller Ar
rogant, 40 guns, is tald to have beon ordered to
San Juan, to "settle matters there."

Another Foreign Tribute to Washliigtonl
Memory.

Th popular Assembly of the Hanseatio Re-

public, oompoe4 of the free towns of Hamburgh,

Bremen and Lnbec, ho unanimously voted that
a block of stone should be prepared with a ulta-bl- e

inscription, and forwarded to the United
States', to be placed in the Washington National

Monument. Itltwld the Be.iat will sanction

Mi iM act pfjhe Asiubiv,;, ww ,

Dried Fruit 28 bblt 1 hhd. 6'kegi tnd (0 bnsh.
Pea Nuts, .

2 698 bub. p

Flaxseed, .
689 bags,- -

Trofanlty of the Governor aod people ofUtah, are
contradicted on at least a good autboiity as that

-- Abbon which tie charges wet made. Thero it a Col. Calhoun had returned from hi visit Tobaceo. 7 uoxetauo i ;. uua.?s.IVXD,
4 '
" -- " ...... ,.great deal of documentary matter, th whole of to the Utah Indians, and report favorably. He Fur,

Hbd. Shookt, No,

NEW TORK
Schr. Laranrtlne, Turner.
Schr. H. Dunstcr, Bagley.
Schr. Adele. Ockly.
Scbr. Alarlc, Prosser.

4which w f resume would go to prove that both say that the Navajoes are anxious to have their 28 W)T '
Pine Oil,
ClnltDtho acr.uwr and the accused are iuor or lets

to lilfirn'! which is very apt to fc the cut wken --Clv.
treaty ratified. Snow wat two feet deep on the
Clmaron river. TJi report of tho death of Col.

Dsvi was eoBflrmt'd,
ABED

Barque J, W Coffin, Waltgo, No,
lrftidy,
Skins '

i. "
n 1 aud jkhntt each other.


